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New York State is honored to serve as hos t to the American Medical Asso ·a-
tion a nd irs Women's Auxiliary, the la tter, the parent body of all State a nd Coe ity A uxiliariec 
Hea dq,. ,ers for the Auxiliary's meeting will be the Hotel Roosevelt a t Mad on 
A venue a n 45th Street, New York City, from June 3 to 7, 1957. The Roose elt 
is within " 'ing distance of the Waldorf-As toria Hotel w here the A.M.A. H, :se 
of Delegates :reetings are held, and the proximity to Fifth A venue and Mad on 
A venue Shops, theatres, and other points of interest makes the loca tion of h, ,d-qua rters ideal. 
Registration will open on Sunday, June 2, 11 :30 a.m. to 4:00 p .m. a nd cont ,ue 
through T hursd~. On Monday, the 3rd, and Wednesday afternoon , the 5 th, t! ere 
will be R ound Table discussions of interest and educational value to a ll physici. ns' 
wives. Members and guests are cordially invited. 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES include: 
Monday, the 3rd - a Tea, honoring the president and president-elect. 
Tuesday, the 4th - Luncheon in honor of the national past-president at Vvl ·ch 
Dr. Howard Rusk, director of the Institute of Physical Medicine and Rehabilita•. ion 
of the N. Y. U. Bellevue Medical Center, will be the guest speaker. Internation.,l! y 
known and an excellent speaker, Dr. Rusk needs no introduction. 
Wednesday, the 5th - Luncheon in honor of the national president a nd presid,•nt-
elect. Dr. D wight H. Murra y , president of the American Medical Associa tion, will be guest speaker . 
Thursday, the 6th - Annual dinner for Auxilia ry members, husbands and guests 
a t which the principal speaker will be P rofessor Allen Richard Foley of D a rtmouth College. · 
It is hoped that the physicians' wives and guests attending the Silver Jubilo" of 
the F edera tion of Catholic Physicians ' Guilds will participate in the social activities 
of the Women 's Auxil iary of the A merican M edical Association. Mrs. Harry F. 
Pohlmann of Middletown, New York, a past president nf the Women's Auxiliary to 
the M edical So ciety of the State of New York and past cha irma n of several 
committees of the A.M.A. Auxiliary, has been named Convention chairman for this 
meeting by the na tiona l president, Mrs. Robert Flanders of Manchester, New Hamp-shire. 
Sister Columcille, administrator of St. Clare's Hospital, 415 W . 51 st Street, New 
York City and Sister Loretto Bernard, administra tor of St. Vincent's Hospital, 12th 
'Street and 7th Avenue. N ew York City, have extended a very warm and cordial 
invitation to the physicians, their wives a nd guests to visit and tour their respective hospitals. · 
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A s we co mmemorate our twenty-five 
years, th.e Federation has a great man 1; 
people to whom we owe our gratefu, 
thanks for their work on our behalf. 
W e are indebted to our founders. 
Father Ignatius W . Cox, S.J., and tha, 
small group of doctors, representing some 
six or seven Guilds, who were able to 
envision and organize on a national level 
a united voice of Catholic physicians. 
These men brought into existence our 
national organ ization which now numbers 
60 constituent Guilds, with a membership 
of more than 4,300 Catholic physicians 
and a small number of dentists and phar-
macists throughout the United- S tates, 
Canada, and P uerto Rico. . . Guilds w ho promoted the organ-II th !standing men 10 JI We are grateful to a ose ou t ks necessary to interest and enro 
ization of these units an un Ca tholic Action as it pertains to their c osen . d dertook the many as . h busy physicians mto these centers of 
profession. · f 11 d Father Cox as national moderator. We are deeply obligated to those who _odowe th ough a period of reorganization 
Father Alphonse · c w, ' · ·• ff· h our activities could be corre ate 
M S h 
·talla S J came us r I d 
h entral o ice w ere 
which enabled us to ave a ~ u h our own journal, T HE LINACRE Q u AR· 
and our ideas could be dissemmated thro dg F ther John J. Flanagan, S.J., took 
YERLY, now reac mg more ,' k d th ough his editorship LINACRE UAR· 
h' than 8 500 rea ers. a Q 
up this par t of Fa ther Sc~~italla s ~:he anhilos~phy and ethics of medical practice," 
YERLY has become tr uly a Journal O D p Id A McGowan our present moderator, 
with. widespread influence. Monsignori· 0: If ~ Conferen~e. His diplomacy and 
brought us into the National Catha ,c . • .tar ith Catholic nurses and hosp ita ls, Irie d h. h oordinated our activ1 ies w 
· ndly lea ers 1p ave c . h d' ti n of Catholic health activities. 
· f manent place m t e ,rec 0 
assurmg us o a per . d Monsignors who a re spiritua l advisors 
Our gra titude abounds to those Pnes~ ';: al problems of medicine to their 
to our ma ny Guilds. They have adde he mo~ these complicated days of chang-di I d · d are guidmg us t roug h 
·verse persona uhes an ful to the Bishops of the country who ave 
Ing social pa tterns. We are most grate n to uide us. We thank the H iera rchy 
appointed these interested and qua lified me g 
of America for their interest in us and our problems. 
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